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© Promises of a Boston Brokerage Con

cern Catch Hundreds of De

luded Suckers. 

Methods of the Concern were Very 

Simple and Many Large Rer 

inittances Secured. 
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Mrs. H. S. Wagstaff, President Kansas 
City, Mo., Blue Ribbon Club, Tells How 
She was Cured of Severe Bearing-Down 
Pains, Backache, etc., by Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. 

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM:—After suffering for months with a 
complication of female troubles, causing severe bearing-down pains 
and backache, feeling constantly fatigued and unable to stand up 
without great weariness, great relief came to me when a friend 
advised me to use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
which I did. It wais worthmore to me than all other medicines I ever 
tried, which only seemed to poison my system, while your Compound 
healed me. I took your pills in connection, and they seemed to help 
cast the poison and w?tste matter out of the system. I used the 
Compound for six weeks and was then completely cured, and while 
this was eighteen months ago I- have had no relapse, but have en
joyed the best of health ever since. I wish that every poor dragged-
down, suffering woman might know that it would bring'them health 
to consult you and use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
and I always do what I can to tell them of it." — MRS. H. S. WAG-
STAFF, 1330 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo. 
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE. 

f. Mrs. Pinkham, -whose address is 3Lyim, Mass., will answer 
Cheerfully and without cost all letters sent to her by sick women.* 

United States Officials Take a Hand 

in the Affair and Many Warn 

rants Issued. ' 

- The best .and most durable ro'iTgH | 
wear—keeps you warm 

Boston, Oct. 29.—In connection; with 
what the United States marshal's of
fice declares to be one of the biggest 
frauds they ever have had to do with 
in this city warrants have been Issued 
for the arrest of the members of the 
firm of J. M. Fisher & Co., "brokers, on 
the charge of using the United States 
mails in & scheme to defraud. It Is al
leged that $1,000,000 has been taken 
from the public since Jan. 1, 1900. 

The method of the firm is said by 
the police to have been very simple. 
People all over the country, it is said, 
were written to aiud told what splendid 
chances they had to invest money and 
large returns could oe expected. 
Pools were formed and those desirous 
of getting rich quickly were invited to 
remit. After two or three weeks, it is 
said, investors would be advised th-
a pool had been formed on some well 
known stock and that as the quota
tions had gone down the margins had 
been swept in and that more money 
was necessary immediately in order 
to save the stock. After having put 
in two or three times the original 
amount some investor became sus
picious and called the attention of the 
authorities to the matter. 

offering a full line 01 

WAY DOWN PRICES. 
"ir,-

"'^-v-AJso showing a handsome (line of 

Fur Coats, Dress Overcoats & Ulsters 
These good§ were personally selected to suit the"< 

fg.ll and winter Trade. Makes and cloth guaranteed.*?-? 
None better. When in town, step in and buy yow 
winter outfit. ' ' * ' 

RIGHT TO FORTIFY. 

New Canal Treaty Said to Contain 
This Clause. 

Paris, Oct. 29.-^—The Figaro pub
lishes a dispatch from its London cor
respondent stating that the new treaty 
which is to be submitted to the sen
ate, as a result of the conferences of 
Ctioate and Lords Lansdowne and 
Pauncefote, to take the plaqe. of the 
Clayton-Bulwer treaty, provides that 
the United States shall be the sole 
guarantor of the principle of the neu
tralization of the canal and recognizes 
the right of the United States to forti
fy the cana^l. 

The Stipulations of the new treaty-
apply not only to the Nicaragua canal, 
but all other canals taken up by the 
United States. 

The Figaro correspondent remarks 
that the last point* which has not been 
made public, is the most important at 
the moment, whSff active negotiations 
are going onr'between the government 
of the United States and Mr. Hutin, 
representing the Panama Canal-com
pany. 

err ~ perfect storm of indignant 
pre: -i-the part of the German 
press. The Neuste Nachrichten says 
Mr. Chamberlain ought long ago to 
have withdrawn into private life. 

The National Zeitung says that 
Great Britain treats the Boers who 
are still in a military sense masters 
of the country as though they were as
sassins. 
y The Tageblatt talkc of "Butcher" 
Kitchener and of the "barbarous 
herding of defenseless women and 
children into the shambles of the Eng
lish concentration camps." 

Some Real Bargains in Heavy Winter Suits.' 
Durable.goods, up-to-date styles, and nobby patterns. # Any change yott 

want-little alterations that the well dressed tnan wants-.-made while yojl wai^^^f; 

Fur Gaps, Giovesr Mittens and Underwear.^?! iiiiii! 

SCOURING YOUR SCALP. 

TOT CAUSES NIGHT ALARM. 
"One night my brother's baby was 

takeii with croup," writes Mrs. J. €5. 
Snider, of Crittenden, Ky., "it seemed 
it would strangle before we could get 
a doctor^ so we gave it Dr. King's New 
Discovery, which gave quick relief and 
permanently cured it."" We always 
keep it n the house to protect our chil
dren from croup and whooping cough. 
It cured me of a chronic, tJPonchial 
trouble that no other remedy would 
relieve." Infallible for coughs, colds, 
throat and lung troubles. 50c and 
$1.00. Trail bottles free at P. C. IBSm-
ington's drug store. 

DENOUNCED BY GERMANS. 

Joseph iCharnberlain'fc, Recent Editv 

New Yorfc. ^Ofet. 29.—Mr, Chamiber-
lain's spee«h 4fc Edinburgh last Fri
day npnintg, 'says the Berlin corre-
ispr- " • ofr(the "New York Times, has 

WILL REMOVE THE LOOSE DAND
RUFF SCALES BUT IT WON'T 
CURE DANDRUFF. 
If your hair is brittle and thinning, 

you have dandruff. The merely scour
ing of the scalp of the loose scales^ 
won't cure dandruff; because dand
ruff is nothing but scales of scalp being 
thrown up by a pestiferous little germ 
in burrowing its way to the root of the 
haid where it saps tae vitality, caus
ing falling hair and, in time, baldness. 
Now you can't stop dandruff, nor fall
ing hair, nor prevent baldness unless 
you destroy that germ; and the only 
preparation that cin do it is the new 
scientific discovery, Newbro's Herpi-
cide: In fact no other hair prepara
tion claims to kill the dandruff genn— 
all of them will clean thS scalp; soap 
and water will do that, but only New
bro's Herpicide gets at the root of the 
trouble and kills the dandruff germ. 

Gold Shipment From Dawson. 
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 29.—The official 

records at the gold commissioner's of
fice at Dawson, where the certificates 
for all gold going from the country 
must be obtained, show that the gold 
shipments from Dawson for September 
amounted to $3,000,000. This , brings 
the total for the last four months to 
*21,640,000,. ... 

Catarrh is an excessive secretion, 
accompanied with chronic inflamma
tion, from the mucous membrane. 
Hood's Sarsap&rilla acts on the mucous 
membrane through the blood, reduces 
inflammation, establishes healthy Ac

tion, and radically cures all cases of 
caitarrh. o 4 

ur aim is to please you, so that yoiuwill come again. 

Walfred Hoover 
Main Street, between Fourth and Fifth. •. 
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PROFESSIONAXj CARDS 

C. D. EDICK — • 
INSDBAMCB 

LIFE, FIRE, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH 
Phono 15. FIRST NAT'X, BAKK B:, ICK 

ALLEN & COCHRANE 
ATTOENBT8 AT LAW : . • 

' MCKKNZIK BLO^H 

A.. T. PATTERSON 7" : " 
ATTOHNET AT LAW 

^FTRST NAT'L B AKK BLOCK 

...Miss Freddie Bartholomew..; 
Instructor of Voice and Piano, 

BISMABCK, - - - - NORTH DAKOTA. 

MR3TAFJP TO THE iNt/l/RED. ONE CENT A WORD COLUMN 

For Burns, Sprains, Wounds, Brui-
ses or Any Sort of Pajn. 

Used Internally and Externally. 
.CAUTION! Avold.theweak,watery 
witch Hazel preparations, represented 
to be "the same as " POND'S EX
TRACT, which easily sour and often 
contain "wood alcohol," an irritant ex-
ternallyand, taken internally, a poison. 

VX^ANTED—Men to learn barber trade, only 
TT eight weeks reqaired. lx>ols prosented, 

board included, wages Saturdays, position^ 
guaranteed. Graduated wanted tor tJcains, 
uospitaTs,"country and city shops. Catalogue 
maile<? tree. MolerBarber College, Omaha or 
Minneapolis. 
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m HAVE IT! ••r- "j ••••. . rr'/r'-v. 

JOHNSON'S 

% 

GREAT BLOOD AHD BHEDM17IC CORE 
* 

60881 
Sixty Eighty - Eight 

Cures All Kinds 
of Rheumatism 60881 

Sixty Eighty - Eight 

Cures All Kinds 
of Blood Trouble -* 60881 

Sixty Eighty - Eight 

ISSlittEWITB C. D. EDICK—SEW YORK LIFE 

[NcU Spaitli Grocery Company, fancy and Staple'Ctroceriea.l • 
MATT J. JOHKSOif Co., Superior, Wis:' ' > ' i 

Bear Sirs:—I was a sufferer with.rheumatism^Jew years agoin my right arm and: 
shoulder; a bottle at ypnr 6088 removod it. During thelastyear I have "been troubled 
in my left arm, and ata'now ttsiuK yotfr e088, and am almost entirely cured of it. Besides 
drivica-out rtieumatistn, I believe your medicine tones up the system, purlfieB the biood 

: and rcwttliat-"' 1 •*- —-, i-' ' 2 -Jutes the bowel*, aad take pleasure in rasommending iW: 
Hespectfully, I F>TE£L SMITH; 

AEf iCC T ;  IA1  •  We  gua ran tee  6088  t o  be  f r ee  f rom a l l  mercu r i e s ,  i rons , - co -
1 HI.!. I i'lnLi caines, opiutes, salicylates, and all poisonous drugs: On 

taking half n bottle and you are not'Satiefied return bottle and your money "(viU bs^ 
refunded. For sale and guaranteed only by ^ 

P. C.'Remin^ion, Druggist, Bismarck,'N. D. 
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South African Claims Settled. 
Xrondon, Oct. 29.—At the resump

tion of the sitting of the South'African 
compensation commission, Major Gen
eral Sir John C. Ardagh, on behalf of 
the government, -announced that all 
claims of foreign countries had been 
settled diplomatically with the excep
tion of tht>se of The Netherlands and 
TYance, as follows: The United 
States, £6,000; Austria, £15,000; Ger-! yoardrassirtewtt 
many, £30.000; Russia, £4,100: "Italy,! 
£12,000; Spain. £150; Sweden and 
Norway, £1,000; "Swltzertand, £250, 
and Belgium, £800. 

Every Woman 
t« interested and should kaow. . ftboat the wonderful 

MAStVEL Whirling Spray 
iettewVa»laaA^ytbt^-Jniec* 
titMand Suction. Best—Bat-

eat—Most Convenient. IKtomo Tnitnnii^ 

WANTFD SAI.ESMEM 
•  •n i l  I  mmmJ Wo want one or two 

men in each County 
take orders for Nurseiy Stock, and are willing 
to pay well for good work. We agree to RE-
"PIiACE FREE anything that.dies from natural I 
causes. -

We also have a choice line of SEED POTA
TOES. Give us a trial. 

THE HAWKS NUUS1BY COMPANV,' 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

> > 
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flABVBI.. accept no, 
Hlier, butfcepd Btaraivfori'- ^ 
tifratetl book—^I y--
; i!l par»i'.,nl#rsn(iitj'-iic' ij Tfr' 
: O-m '•*«>' a'lPg. * T 

-IF i- . '.'.v.. !fc .... 

Notice to Creditor^. f. 1 : 
| N the matter of the estate, of George D/G. 

* Moore, deceased. • , - -
Notice is hereby given by the undorsigned 

Frank B. Allenvexectttor of the estate of George 
D. G. Mooro. latQ'pf the City of Nswafk. in the 
County of Essex and etqte of Jrewi Jersey, de
ceased, to the creditors.of, and all perRons hav
ing claims against said deceased, to exhibit 
them with the necessary vouchers, witliin four 
months after the first publication of this notice, 
to said executor..At his ofpee in the City of 
Bismarck, in said Bnrleigh county.".'' < 

Dated October 17tli« A. D. 1901. / 
PJEANK B. ALLEN. Executor.' 

(First Pnb. Qct. 22d, I£01.) ^ 

Our new Fall and Winter Stock is now in 
and we are pleased to show our goods to 

1 >dy who may wish to purchase . ^ an 

Clothing and Men's Furnishings 

Notice to Creditors. • '' 
In the matter of the estate of Walter W. Bigelow 
'deceased, •. . • • 

Notice is hereby given by the ende^igned Bu-
eue <8. Neal. Asiminlstrator of the estate' of 
falter W. Bigelow, late of the town of Clinton, 

ih the county bf Kennebec and state of Maine, 
deceased, to the creditors of, and all persons 
hating claims against said deceased, to exhibit 
them with the necessary vouchors, within four 
months after the first publication of this notice, 
to. said administrator at the office of John F. 
Philbrick, in the City: of Bismarck, in said Bur-
-'ah county. 

Sated October 2nd, A, D. 1901. ..' 
, Eugene 8. Neal,' ' T; 

John F. Philbrick, -/j. ^niztnU,*, 
'Attorney for Administrator. • 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Good Serviceable Suits 
y , Gloves and Mittens  ̂

/ Nobby Overcoats 
Hats and Caps 

Shirts of all Kinds 
"A New and Stylish Neckwear 
Si-L * Underwear and Sweaters, 

1 ' 1 V"1"' 
Fur Copits of the best make, 41 j [ .i 
Sheepskin Lined CoaU «nd Ulsters-
Sweet, Orr & Co.'s Troa&ers, best in, the 

^world. Same is true about their £>ver~ 
/klla and Jackets. A. ,̂ armeu1| %ee—if 

' tfcey rip. ' * 
The Great Western Shi jiA aqd Buck lined 

, goods can not l>e'̂ 'ttes; %; :̂ ality 
• price. 

School Suits a apecialtyfeS^t  ̂-

E.E.SEMLING 
Ihin StrMt, First Door W»tt liimarok Sink 

5'J{ First publication Oct. 8,1801^^^ 

Notice of Hcitriig Petition for Licence 
to Sell Real Estate, ' > < ; 

State of North Dakota, county of Itarieiehv— 
In connty court, before Hon. John F. Fo^t, 
jndge. 
In the matter of the estate of KdwardrHol-

iand, deceased. . -
G. M.PhlUipsandB. K. Ousbye, petitioners, vs.: 

Ellen Holland) Harriet B«eliDa Q&lland aiidj 
John Holland, respondents; ! 

The state.of North Dakota to the above named 
respondents and all TOITSOUB interested in-tibe 
eatateof Edward Holland, deceased; - f 

, xmi^aw. hereby .notified -that the petition of 
3. M. Phillips,and B, S, Ousbye, exocutors.of1 

•the estate of Edward HollaOd the city 
of Northfleld in the connty of Rico and State 
cf Mmaesota, dece««cd, has been fiiod in this 
Court, therein petitiuniss that they be anthor-
ieed, empowered anddffeeted to sell all real 

Court on Tuesdaty, the.day of November, A, 
BvliK)I,atlO o'epek In the forenoon of that 
day. at thc court rooms of thia court, 1ft the 
0ft&0^ Dakfit«*e0Uaty0 Borlei<^ aD<] State 

And you aud of you are hereby cited and 
•»« W»ere to he undappea? be-

ore ibis Court aad show oatiw, if Snv 
have, why said petition should not be 

" sSrd day of October A, D, 

THE C0E COMMISSION ^C0MPAN| 
Grain Commission & Stock, Brokers 

p 
Are building a Copper telegraph, wire from Minneapolis to^ Bismarck wfifeitf 

they will open ap office, and quote every fluctuation- iii Vtlie tiHirliets on the' 
principle Grain and Stock Exchanges' of. the-"WoiMl^®i6'.ftbc»Vi»' 
owns and operates the moat extensive private wire syaJ^m in,the lJjgi^d Stat^ -

General offices—BANK OF COMMERCE BUILDING, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

0 

ACTUALLY GROWS HAIR ; 
mnmmZ 

H. Axnrnx, VoVkikw^s Theater BU?., 
any one doubtsthat ycrfoSii grow 

?"a. Last March J was bttldaUoverthetop of my heedan4i wi 
' otterave^menths treatment! ba^efeJine b i»lr. 1 wiuit to tliank you for tfietsooi yon have done me. ih&vt 

hstr now than ieret haAi all I dtd f>a to apply your remedial tbre« 
Jf you ara abaolotely bald or lurn daodraO; Itcblnir «eatt> 

S^SSSI»SZ^5Louoe' Jw^AMHaaSdlSlwSi^ 
m 

UyouMelogtashalr,,^ ^ ¥ 
yptjare 

*v>m 

Irhaye theme^t om 

<7 <4 •? f DANDRUFF 
u MIXING HAIR 

H. AasUa,tttecelebratedsoalp inddEfn^m£!!S andiKBonal nrpatntlon,wllio'trtllseiulyoaat)«6. tMa^tegnoirtsotyoBr sp^lc»«att*r«n»tlngainimit» «iTOrmn«tlon ot yonrhans oaaarhis cpeaatllye<urtniet«a ana twin, 
ggMmtewaojfc Cwii.Isnotiii^'aSiiiw.attatnadOMftmiw 

toatyou tellyonrM«£as&»n»£?Sa ASmWI^fswalSiSf 
iwritaand ftnrt wire. 

tu* «"02efWH»t«f.pROir,j. II- AUSTIN, 
ua McYlcfcer's ThORteg BnUdiiimr, OBXOAfiO^ XXJb. 

Ari? Old, Reliable Livery Stable ; 
" ' ' V ' 1 , ! ' , l', iljl ' 

K 
i; aeeo8 QI every ou« of my cm?" 

-. ̂ ^omem;|,My';pric^sarev Jigh^ 
pad rigs the best in the city  ̂

JOH^WHITE 
r;: Pc&irffy SrKKfT*/'.^ rvU 


